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Are Pennies
Worth

oo We do not advocate a "pennyo but this is a different
o here means a saving, it may

o article, or more on that one,
which, in time amounts too housewife would overlook.o would be foolish if the qualityo the quality is loweredo You'll always find but oneo highest, and you'll find buto are the lowest. Just a few

-

wise, pound foolish" policy,
proposition. Every purchase made

only be a few cents on this
but you do make a saving,

a sum, which ro ecorui-nica- l

The saving of a few cents
was not of the best. Some-

times with the price, but not here.
quality here and that is the

one set of prices here and those
of them:

fit Fancy dairy Butter
per lb I L'Coo Fancy Dutterine,
per lb IUC
10 bars Lenox Soap OCTo for C.DC
Rook Island Corn. 2 canso IOC

fir Head Kite, per r
lb OC
Fresh Corn Meal, per 1 K
eack IOC
2 packaces Friends' nr
Oats &DC
Japan Tea, nrper lb &.OC

a Java and Mocha Coffee, 2Sc par

i.oo
Large California Prunes, op
4 lbs. for L.OC
Dried Peaches, 3 lbs.
for dOOo

1 1 lb pkg. Raisins, nr
3 pkgs. for CDC
1 Jh. pkfr. Currant, q r--
5 pV-j- for tOC
Walter linker's Chocolate, nn
per lb &LjC
Table Hyrup, gallon QQ
cans LOC
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Large Queen Olives, nr
per quart tOC o
Sour Pickles, per nr 0
gallon sCOC 00Dill Pickles, per nr
gallon sCOC 2

013 bars Etna Soap 25C 00
10 bars Diamond C Soap 25fJ 00
Gold Dust, large tC. 0pkg IOC 0
7 cans Eaked Bean 25C 00Paxton Sweet Corn, Q"7 0per dozen Of C 03 lb. can Pumpkin, r-- 02 for IOC 0
2 lb. can Blackberries, OE 02 for OC 0Table Peaches, per 0can IS.2C 0Oalion Apples, per nnl 0can S.4.2C 0Can Cream, 6 cans OC 0for CDC 0Malta Ceres, per

OC
Kg 00Force, per r 0OCI'kg 0Ginger Snaps, per r-- 0OClb. 000000000000

SHIELDS'
Pioneer

Grocery.
O0000O000O00000O000000000000000

ALWAYS IN THf; LEAD.

We offer
The largest
Assortment Of

--Men's Suits
For

$10, $12, $15.
Ever offered
In Rock Island.

We show everything that's
new in Hats and Furnish-
ing goods. Prices .right,
too. Nuf sed. Come.

THE LONDON
M. C. R.ICE , Prop.
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TELLS OF INSIDE

Searle Refuses a Compromise on
the Question of the

Postmaster.

LOSES SUPPORT OF DEPUTY

Candidate for Congress Addresses Vot
ers of the Seventh Ward at

Doering Corner.

Charles J. Searle addressed a gath
riiu5 01 a nunureu or more voters in
the upper precinct of the Seventh
ward at a meeting at the Doering cor-
ner last evening with reference to his
congressional candidacy. Among oth
er things he said that a friend of O. P
M .tjison. deputy postmaster, had ap

proached him with the statement that
Oljon would not support him unless
he would promise to make T. H. Tho-
mas postmaster in the event of his
election. The answer was that he
would make no promise to make any
man iostmaster and in a few days he
obiHTved Mr. Olson's friends ami some
in the Book Concern out .working
against him.

A a Radical.
Speaking further than this he said

he thought no man's candidacy or
nomination or election sfftmld depend
upon who should be made postmaster
or given any other office. Mr. Searle
spoke clearly with reference to his am
bition to go to congress, and gave
answer to the charges made against
liiui to the effect that he is a radical.
He upheld his stand in this respect and
endorsed the administrations of Gov-

ernors Pingree of Michigan, LaFolIette
of Wisconsin, Cummins of Iowa and
Folk of Missouri with considerable
force.

I'pon the conclusion of the speech a
motion was made and carried that a
committee of three be appointed to
confer with the other precincts in the
organization of a Seventh ward Searle
club. H. II. Doering was chairman of
the meeting.

Toitrthrr In Mollac.
It is now understood that the two op

posing elements in Moline have been
getting together on the same plaLforiu
and will henceforth work in harmony
in the Interests of Frank G. Allen for
congress. His lieutenants, as wen as
those of Mr. Searle are now at work in
all parts of the county. In the north-
ern section the Searle supporters are
claiming Canoe Creek and Zuma, and
Allen men are laying claim to all of
the rest. While the Moatu- - man looks
for the support of all of Hampton
which includes the hospital, the direc
tion in which it goes will probably in
dicate the preference of the s:.ate ad
ministration. There is less general
knowledge of the situation in t he
out hern iMtrtion of the county and it

. . . . t ...:n 1 tis pioualile inai mere win iii'nr- - .ji

t he re.

SOCIAL AFFAIRS.

Cantata Well Rendered.
The First M. E. church had a large

and appreciative audience at the ren
dition of the cantata "Helshazzar last
evening. The chorus showed excellent
training and the solos, duos and trios
were especially well rendered. The
participants represented some of the
best local talent, under the direction

f Prof. K. I Philbrook, and assisted
by Mrs. J. Frank Kobinson at me or
gan ami Miss iae 1 uuou at me
piano. Following Is the dramatis per- -

sonae and members of the chorus:
Belstiuar. king of Babylon
pi&.ijrti:...: J- - A. Johnson
Cvms; king of I rsla Mr. Ziegfeld
ZernbabH, governor of the Jews.

I). W. Connell
lauie, prophet of Israel

W. Kd Caulpetzer
Festus. lord chamberlain .. Walter Karr
Nitocris, queen regent

Miss Gertrude Carse
Antonia, queen of Helshazzar

Miss Daisy 'ods
Sheloinith, wife of Zorubbabel

Miss Alma Philbrook
Myra, daughter of Zerubbabel

Miss Ijou Harris
Angel Mi.s Maude Robertson
Jewish princess ...xMtss Mary Y eager
Atalia, lady of court.

MisS;Mau.l Philbrook
Zerlina, lady of court . Miss Rertha Karr
Magi Wise Men of Habylon

e'HORtS.
Sopranos Misses Alice P.ledsoe,

Cthyle Fraser, Jessie Warnecke, lone
Burns, Ann Levy, Kate Rosebury, Lou
Harris, Maude Robertson, Daisy Pos- -

tlewaite, Genevieve Camper, Mary
Yeager, Maud Philbrook. Daisy D.
Wood, Gertrude Carse, Mrs. Robert
lee.

Altos Misses Alma Shaw, Alma
Philbrook, Ilessie Uisbing, Sadie Dil
Ion. Pearl Saville, Ada Hinckley, Ber
tha I lass.

Tenors Messrs. D. W. Connell. M.
Bisbing. W. Karr, George Saville, A.

F. Ziegfeld.
Bassos Messrs. A. Richardson, II.

Hinckley. E. Henning. E. Freedland,
R. Lee, T. Curtis. W. E. Caulpetzer. J.
A. Johnson. Bert Stoaks.

Zimmermann-Wittick- .

Last evening at 8:30 o'clock. Rev.
C. E. Taylor performed the ceremony
which united Miss Florence Wittick
and Grant Zimmermann. The ceremo
ny took place at the bride's home, in
the presare of a few friends and rel
itivea. -- inler a lo'xfr of prailai and
jvergTeen, which ha J been prettily ar

j ranged In the bay window of the par
lor. The house was prettily decorated
with roses and carnations. The bridal
couple were attended by Miss Mae
Wittick, sister of the bride, and Louis
Zimmermann, brother of the groom
The bride was attired in Persian lawn
anci the hridesmaid in white batiste.
After congratulations were offered, a
fine supper was served. The newly
married couple will reside in Rock Isl
and on Ninth avenue.

Birthday Surprise.
Mrs. Joseph Dickman, 1000 Four

teenth-and-a-hal- f street, was pleasant
ly surprised yesterday afternoon, by
the members of the Fridav Euchre
club, the occasion being her birthday
anniversary. A delicious lunch was
served, and a delightful time spent by
all. Mrs. Dickman received 9everal
pretty mementoes of the occasion.

Recital at Carse's Hall.
Last evening at Carse's hall occur-

red the graduation exercises of Miss
Blanche Lydia Root, who has been
studying under Prof. S. T. Bowlby for
the past five years. Miss Root render-
ed the difficult program with great
ease, and showed the possession of a
fine touch and expression. Mrs. James
F. Witter assisted, rendering two vocal
solos, which were very enthusiastically
received. The recital was well attend
ed, and all thoroughly enjoyed the pro
gram.

Totten-West- .

Miss Marion West, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Russell West, was married
yesterday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock to
Thomas Totten, Rev. G. H. Sherwood
officiating. The ceremony took place
at the home of the bride's parents, 1026
Twenty-firs- t street.

CONFINED WITH

FRACTURED RIBS

J. P. Williamson Assaulted By Neigh-

bors As He Was on Way to His
Home Last Evening.

J. P. Williamson is confined to his
bed with one broken rib and two frac
tured, as a result of an assault made
unon him by a neighbor and son. The
trouble took place as Mr. Williamson
was going to home to supper last eve
ning. He resides at Tut) Twelfth street
and in the vicinity is an alley that had
been obstructed in such a manner that
he considered it a nufsance. The ob
structions were placed there by neigh
bors and there had been some contro
versy about the situation. Mr. Wil
liamson removed some of the articles
there, placing them in th" yard of the
owner. Last evening, as he was ap
proaching his nome he was called into
the presence of the neighbor and his
son and engaged in conversation for a
moment. It i said that there was no
controversy in this conversation, but
that in a few moments he was sudden
ly assaulted with the above described
results. The other side of the matter
will probably be heard in police court

PUHSOXAL POIXTS.
F. A. Hart is in Chicago today on

business.
Mrs. E. L. Gofi and sons departed

today for a visit at ('arlinviUe, 111.

G. A. Kline departed today for an ex
tended visit at Colorado Springs.

II. A. Smith, claim agent of the Rock
Island railway is in the city today from
Chicago.

The Misses Delia and Bertha Frick
leave tonight for eastern oints. They
will visit Niagara Falls, also in He
iroit, Mich.

Miss Clara Hibbard and Miss Violet
Holje, of San Francisco, are visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Kough, t;L
Thirtieth street.

r. h. Iewis and family, left yester
day for Beech mont. Michilliihla, Mich.,
to remain at their summer home at
that point until September.

The Misses Jessie Avers, Blanche
Ferris, Eleanor Ive ami Mabel Ive
have returned to Galesburg after a
short visit with Rock Island friends.

Mrs. Henry Frankel will leave to
morrow for her home in lies Moines,
after visiting with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Eel Kohn, for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bennett, and son
Paul depart tomorrow for Oxford, N.
Y.. on a visit to friends anil relatives.
Mrs. Bennett will remain for several
mouths.

M. A. Patterson, of Chicago, assist
ant general freight agent of the Rock
Island, in charge of the lines east of
he Missouri river, is visiting in Rock

Island today.
Mrs. Alice Nash, of Minneapolis,

Mrs. Florence Brown, of Zanesville,
Ohio, and Mr:.. Jessie L. Mirthbell. of
one, Mich., auditors of the Royal
Neighbors, are In the city.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cordts, who
lave been residing in Winnipeg, Cana
da, for several months, have returned
o this city. Th-- are visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. Will Fifzsimmons on
Fourteenth street, and intend to spend
he fcumtiier in this locality. They re-

sort Winnipeg a very delightful city.

Picnic Pleasures
Are all the more enjoyable when you

ear our oxfords. Iage-Water- s, 1703
econd avenue. .

Hundreds of lives saved eTery year
"ly having Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil
n the house Just when it Is needed.

Cures croup, Leal Lurna, cuts, wounds
A every sort.

MUST OBEY LAW

Mayor McCaskrin Speaks With
Reference to Celebration

of the Fourth.

MUST NOT MOLEST THE CARS

Refers Dealers and Parents to the Pro
visions of the Ordinances No

Cannon Crackers.

T simply wish to refer the people
and especially the dealers in cannon
crackers to the ordinances," said Maj
or McCaskrin this morning upon an
inquiry as to the loose rein m the
Fourth of July. "'The placing of caps
on the street car tracks will have to
be stopped, and while the police will
have to depend some upon the integ-
rity of the dealers with reference to
the sale of dynamite gixxls aud of the
parents in guiding the conduct of their
children, they will do what they can
to enforce the ordinances. I believe
that no special orders or suspensions
of ordinances are necessary. The laws
of the municipality speak for them-
selves."

CoBflar to One Hay.
Other heads of the municipalities

have proclaimed that the use of fire-
works be confined to the one day when
there Is some excuse for it. and laying
down certain limits for even that toea-sion- .

But in Rock Island giant fire
crackers have been in pvitnon f.r
several days, particularly in the even
ing, and worse, the practice of putting
torpedoes on the street car tracks has
begun. This latter is an unqualified
nuisance even on the Fourth. It keeps
ptple of nervous tendencies, particu-
larly women, off cars and makes life
miserable for those who reside on car
lines in the attlicted districts. Let us
confine our noise, fires and accidents
to one day, aud put the torpedo to oth-
er uses.

WANT BEARDSTOWN TRAIN

Cities on Burlington Petition for Resto-
ration of Service.

Cities lying south of here on the
Rock Island-St- . Ioitis line of the Bur-
lington have started a movement for
better local passenger service. Yes
tenlay a huge petition was forwarded
to the passenger department of the
company asking that the Beardstown
passenger which was taken off with
the advent of the Hill regime, be re
stored. The petition had its lucep
lion at Table (J rove, a station south of
Bushuell.

Rock Island feels flighted that it was
not given opportunity to join in the
movement. The city was as much af
fected by" the removal of the train as
any other city that It nerved and a
strong effort was made here at the
time it was taken off to have it re-

stored. A petition with that object
would have been gladly signed here.

SOME WARM ONES.

At the Big Blue Front for Saturday
Only.

Boys' and children's straw hats half
price.

All stylos wash suits. ?,'. i : per cent
discount off the regular price.

Negligee shirts, worth 75 cents, only
,1t cents.

Swimming trunks, "." cent kind for
15 cents.

Men's suspenders, worth "5 cents,
only 1! cents.

You Know us. The

SUMMER GOOD OR BAD?

Depends Upon How and Where You
Spend It.

Good, if you seud July I'.i to li:i at
Moline Chautauqua. You like swim
ming; you II lind it there. Boat rid
ing; it is there for you. Music, only
the best is found there. The best of
public speakers. The most humorous
of entertainers. Fun aud frolic well
combined.

CONCLUDE THE ARGUMENTS

Barclay Bleakley Baby Case Decided
Some Day Next Week.

The arguments iu the Bieakh-- Bar
clay incubator baby case, which have
been in progress since Saturday, were
concluded this afurnooii and the case
was taken unik-- r advisement by Judge
Graves. Th- - decision will be rendered
next week.

Killed By Lightning.
News has been received of the death

of August Sinclair, formerly of Moline.
by lightning. He is a son of Peter F
Sinclair, who now resid s in Moline.
At the lime of his death he was in
Flagler, Colo., where he was employed
011 a steam shovel on Ine itock
road.

PEORIA WOODMEN AT WORK

Already Begin Plans for Entertainment
of Head Camp.

Peoria Woodmen nra already at
work on plans for the next head ramp.

t a meeting held to prepare for a Jol
lifiration over securing the meeting it
was decided that work, and not plea
tire was in order. Accordingly the
committee or arrangements already
appointed was increased to 41 mem
bers and plans mad for the opnirux
of an office and the circulation of head
camp literature.

Fourth of July
Shoes and oxfords at Lage-Wair-s.

J1703 Second avenue.

U v Li ca x
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Specials for Saturday.
Children's 25c black lace hose,
Saturday 10c. sizes 5V to T;
no mistake. 25c stock-
ings for lOc'
Boys' and girls' heavy ribbed
cotton hose, sizes il to al-
ways ISc and 20c. Saturday at 4
p. m. at less than h Uf. Sc and
9c; yes. ISc and 2c
hose for, pair Sc and
At 2:30 p. m., ladies' 25e knit
umbrelia drawers, lace trimmed.
10c: yes, 25c
for lOo
At 3 o'clock, ladies' shaped
vests, V necks, always lCc; only
two to one buyer at just
half. 7'oc apiece 7'i
At 7:30 Saturday evening, those
lfc knicker voiles. 7'c; only
one dress pattern to a customer
at just half, per
J1 7!-'-

Full sized big bleached
sheets 12
Double sjmke stitched
pillow cases 12'-a-
Marseilles patterned bedspreads,
fringed and cut
corners 51.30
Those fine marshmallows
again Saturday, lb 10
Fresh salted eanuts.
,b 10
Japanese porch curtains, SxI ft.,
pulleys and cords, ready
'o hang OS

ety

latest

the

some

AT

Labor Day Now in of a

At a meeting of the In-

dustrial in last
it was decided that, the Iibor

HociusiANE

Iutwn settees, green or
red. varnished 75

straw porch
seats ........ .r 3

Folding camp stools, fancy
canvas seats 11

wash
10

The famous medicated royal
cuticle soap, per
cke l
aquart enameled stew kettles,
regular pric 22c. at
lu o'clock Q
Shirt waist boxes,
in heavy cretonne.
for - 07
Velvet, Brussels and Axminster
miter rugs. 3'i feet
s,lU!ire - 87
Men's gray Richelieu ribbed
shirts and drawers, always 35c.
your choice Saturday, either
shirts or drawers, at just half,
17'.e each, not quite every size,
hut a good
and only 171
At 10:30 a. m., ISc fancy
table oilcloth 10
At 2 o'clock, full rtandard sum-
mer dress prints,
anl 3"

Misses and children's tan ox-
ford shoes, all sizes.
,air 80

Musical program in the even-
ing.

alios mmi Potato Salaaa,S1KCII.S KOIt MiTl ItUAV I.UMrfa. 'iubi
and Hnapbrrry

Special Sale
on

Men's 3Lnd Boysf

OUTING
UITS

Your choice of Coat and Pant
Suits in Flannel and Wors-

ted garments, regular
$7.50 and $10 ones,

at an even

5.00
Sommers

COOL HATS

FOR HOT

WEATHER

We have just a large vari

of the white linen hats of all the

Some are with

owl heads, others in while

are smart

with pigeon wings, and all are being

of Street And

PARK

Charge Dav-
enport Committee.

Workmen's
association lunnport

evening

Japanese

embroidered

upholstered

ussortment,

& La Velle

received

shapes. trimmed

breasts,

trimmed

BRANDENBURG MILLINERY STORE,
Corner Twentieth Fourth Avenue.

CELEBRATE ISLAND

exceedingly

old at attractively low prices.

day celebration t hi: year should tak
place at Suburban I.land park. The
celebration wii be In charge of the
lavenirt organization, and a commit-fe- e

has apftointed with full power
to arrange for speaker and amuse-
ments.

Clicrry Icctoral.Coughing, coughing, day after
day, tears the throat and lungs.
Healthy tissues give way. You are
ill. Ask your doctor why Cherry
Pectoral cures coughs. iSttf."


